
74 Lyman rtoad 

Northampton, Mass. 

vet. 22, '§5 Pt+~ NF 1.1- 11-s-"'lc+ 
·:J6~S-

Dear .rtev. Suzuki, Tegcher and Friend: 

Am sure you will be happy to know that t~e well will 
be dug in 1Nards boro, as they say up th:.;re 11 before the snow flies." 
I just came back from 5 days in Vt., and yesterday, at last, 
sent off your mantle, which should reach you in a few days. It 
is insured, so after while, if it shJuldn't show up please be 
sure to let me know. 

I am still glowing with contentment over the wonderful days 
you spent with us. mrs. Mitdhell phoned me shortly after you 
left. ohe S'3.id, to my delight, thJ.t youhad consented to come 
to us again in the spring; and that the Bociety there would ~ 
glad to get tthe ticket this time. 

About my coming to San Francisco for a month: would January 
be all right with you? .1narsh is en ti rely willing for me to 
come, but it leaves him alone with the boy, Dan, and of course 
adds to his daily chores. January is apt to be a cheerful month 
here- q__;iow, the after affects of Christmas, and the feeling of 
the J."iew Year. By the ti me E'e bruary l:Jigins it grows rather dark, 
often stormy, and peoole who have loved the winter begin to find 
it oppressive- so it is a good month for me to be home- also, 
by late .rl'ebruary or ftarch I m3y be called to "qahington for a 
very difficult time in the selling of my mother's home, '3.Ild the 
genergl regdjustment of the family. It wo'-1.ld be wonderful for 
me to be s ble to work in the Center under your guidance before 
gJing to Nsshington. 

The little room where yo,_,. stayed is being made in to a 
meditation room. So far Mrs. ~alker is be one who h1s joined me, 
and will it seems gradually continue to do so • .She says the week 
end w:3s the most remarkable of her life; and she is feeling th::i.t 
pull to meditate whtdh finally makes the buslest person give up. 

The architec~ whom I hoped to find stitl interested in 
building the house, ::ind maybe the temple; hai found his intsrest 
sgain- :md tho truly busy, has "greed to take on the tqsk. he is 
working ::i.nd thinking in terms of g_r~at simplicity, with lines 
simil;r to the Japsnese, and even maybe the curved roof. Since 
you are a b_·ilder yourself, when yoy. come in the spring-- and I 
hope 9S l3te ~pring BB is possible, as the winter is long in th0t 
pgrt of Vermont-- you 9.ndJ3imon 1v,;it.ts can go over the tentative 
dec:;igns, I h:Ype, and you can help him. ne is a firie ~..a.;tt.sman, 
and a Harvard trained architect- a young man about 35 or so; 
gentle person. · I am glad to find him stil 1 ingere s ted. This 
coming summer I think Henry Wacker, (do .y..ou remember him? but 
of c.)urse you do), the man where we hg_d supper in front of the 
fire after coming from the land, will build a one room shack, 
where one or two people can stay until the house is built. Hope 
to T) ut it st wh-:: t would be the back of the house, :=i.nd later blend 
it into the .setting and use if f'or stora6e oi g::irden tools etc. 
The Vv3.ter from the dug well, nearer the ro':ld, can probably be 
piped int:) the room tempor3rily. 

I am keeping busy, ':3.S you csn see from tL1is. Gradually, :md 



2. finally entirely, I g3ve up the B'apanese. I wrote Mrs. ,:)asaki 
and a f ew days aso received a letter from her 3.bout my moth er, 
and also she . expressed her pleasure qt my good fortune in teing 

_. able to work with you. 

Before I st arted this letter I talk ad with Mr s . Nilson on the 
:.:..phone. She is Y.!i..ll. busy • .1.t is a new, s n d inte re s ting and dif-
. ficult li f e for her I suspect. I told her 'j bout the possibility 

of your return in . the spri.mig, :.:i nd of c ours·e she was delighted. 
She heqrs now :::i..ui te regularly from 11 Phil1p

11
, and. tho most n a tur

s lly his li f e is not a simple cme, there is no t a l k of givi ng up. 
I t h ink s he is trying to g ive him support in the stand he is 
taking. ~he sent her warmest regar.ds to you • . 

r---·~ - - ·· 

Please give my regards to your wife and your son, 
4nd from me, 8CCept my deepest tha nks for your making t his first 
ef~ort, when yourlife is so full each day, to come so far, and 
g ive so much to us all. 

iVJ 3rshall j )ins me in s ending regards and best wishes. 
He e~joyed knowing you a nd his confidence in my effort grows S:;ronger. 

Sincerely, . _ fl 

£~ ~<-._ 




